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$1.00REDPATH’S BEST 
■ GRANULATED SUGAR26 lbsMr. XV ils hire *s statement that a man

etomd N.1W, PMVÎOM» relics of tb.it must got a job before he cm get any 
heroic oigbt. sacred mementoes of the : motley, dees not apply to our present 

, _ exalte.! courage of those brave city fath- ; aocial conditions. How about the msn
»Thc Negro Problem the Text for ,.rs \fr,*r that women lock their doom that, own the land on which the rest oi

; in davlight ; men start at their shadows, mankind must live? What do they do ,
and children have the nightmare for in the way of production, and yet they j

-------------- 'months. What blight examples of self get wealth enough. i
Cincinnati. Aug. 3—“Our Reign ofNj »oven,ment! What eloquent tribute to | A tariff, indeed as Mr. Wilshire «vs, I

Terror, “ This na< the subject of the \ our fuitvre and refinement! What in may often compel a man to work under j
discourse of Herbert S. Bigelow in his _^r-ing logons for our youth! What very disadvantageous circumstances, and 
pnlpit at the X’ine St-ect Congregational j *nv<0hjnSr evidence of our faith in the then he adds that such condition» are 

j Church to-day. Text “Dear,y beloved, Narorene! better than not having any work at alt
j avgnge not yourselves, but rather give k At our trajn arrived. My friend He admits that a tariff hampers the pro

place unto wrath; for it is written, Ven- j t C a prat jn thp smoker. ami i bought dneer, but does not show how it nukes 
; geanee is mine; I will repay saith the n moTn\n~ rnncr. On tbe first page was any grenter opportunities for him to pro- 
; Lord. Romans 12: 19. Mr. Bigelow | di la^f the stonr of the Evansville due*. Men work only to secure thing» .
I SUM in part: niob. ‘ Ote-half of'th. pag- wa* given that will «uiefy thru de„re,. and by
i M? train was four hours late, aod I , ,n th(, 0{ ,he killing of eight shutting out foreign good, you compel a
I was waiting at a little railroad station „• ,h,. wounding of a score more man to be sans fled with leas of the good ,
jin the southwestern corner of tho Stale I ,n ,h|1 rffo- r,pt„r, ,nd lvnch a thing, of this world, or else to wort un We 
S of Mlse uri. A fellow traveler, with . B On another page was an "nreount der neat diaivKaningeon, eonditionsito ^ s

whom 1 was pacing up and dona the plat- j nf , HMrt „„ j„ Kansas. It was ptodure them lor himself. In this wa . jt ^ to examine our privea
form, told me that he wa, b mnd for ,„tcd that this trouble had arisen from 1 protective tariff pron.les more work ,

I Pierre City. the effort nf some negroes to give the b">,a6t wealth.
Our lynching parties have been so *• Wll.or-rare” to a white man Another ^r- Wtishtre s concluding argument) _ , .'numerous that it is impossible to keep item of news wn» the «ocrer removal of I flbows the fallacy in the basic principles Jellied Lunch Tongue .............. lb. 20 ' im, Life Chips, Quaker Oats,

track nf them. But yon may recall that „ ,,'.lm1,rrr in Kents,*T. from one loculi- :ipnn "hivl, ho bnilds hi. proof of the JeUied Ox Tongue ......................... 27 Tlluon's Oats....................................
rirree nty L, one of the black spot, on tv to another to avoid the gathering mob. necessity of protection. He seys that it p . r„rn(M| .................... IL'l 10 Bars best laundry Soap...........  25
the map of Missouri. It was here that Then there wa, a despatch from Iterator. » ht’i,l'r t0* 'hf l mted States «e stop „ Shredded Wheat Biscuits ............ 121

The F a vnr it a c,,»-.. a m » m *»nt tkf> mnh drove all the negroes out. of Indiana which told haw the 1 iw ,ioaif _ imporiiug ice from Canada, where it can Beat C ooked Ham......................... '••• I
that nrrr not lynched. Speaking , with tb', ira,ier nf a ipob which had be ohoaply obtained owing to natural R0l„gn, ............................................... J Malt* 5 its or Force..,.,.................  l.|

■ .nf the affair, myinformrr said hr “reek; , ma.ia „„ „„ . Th. lee,1er I eondinona. and to build ice factories ant picnir H.ms................................................. 12* Gold Seal Tea, in pkgs........................ 23
oned" there were about five hundred Rnpil it w„"ed that no 'mnmtf.rt,,,,- it ttiemsolres 1er. be •*»• * miM cared ................ lit: 6 CUtee gotwiCartil» Snap ......... I»

SHOW " mggors ” there l-fore the trouble, and more arrest, would be made. I for-ot to ' "hat we want is not the ice, but the very fine 14 Naptha Washing Ponder .........
_ anon that I, t one of them h:.,l been allowed tha, ,he other half of the front , Job of ,r*k,BK “*• k Lwg* *)«»*. very fi ................ iLgeei imek^e an.1 brat pel. e* tk*

Nobby Fitting Suits Ewer, afternoon and tuning to stay. devoted to the store of the H« evidently think, that the people Utotee Lean Bacon, mild........... 15 jSa*d« wfilwmilhe
----------- He nnlv knew of two people there who «seape of n murderer from r St. Louis | wo^ just for tie peasure o • ) Skinned Back Bacon ...................... 1<

And YOU can always get the SACRED BAND CONCERTS di l nnt Hr',rovp of thw lrin^ One >n. Tn Louisville a discharged cm to 51b pail "Marmalade............................ 29 6 cake* good Toilet Soap...,......... 10
Union Label ! ‘ "V r’ ' « wÜ7 t ^ w^ l , 15c Fancy B1Ku,t, for.........6j to 121 l.Mh* Cooking S.i,.......................... 10.
UniOfl fc-anei f , * the “old man” cried about it. and de- muted suicide. In another Indiana town . . , t » ,* 2 . o1 » fknlt ht....."l"' s',v"-tl •dared it was ue murage. Anyone who a howling mob of 2,000 drove 1« negro« P-.v a man to work for me Now. ,f n j Imported Sauce, worth 15c for 8 3 five-eent t*gs table ^att ........ ro

_ , «iroteated against the mob was in d.inoer ,w„v who had been brought the», a. ' Ml "ork Mr. « nshire want, he ran go Headquarters for OUres... 10c ho 60 4 ten-cefit pkgs Com htarcfc ... 2->
Boats from Yonge and Brock Sts. and thev had nil they could ,lo to keep waders I v a rnterer from . neighboring right onto my firm and stnrt at it Me Xrm(lur l Soup ^„rll kinds ... 10 15c Extracts ........................................... 7*

i the ebl iftan still. Uty Th, sceonn, staled that in »i- j 8 nr^9 'on'"SnSSÎArmour, Ham Loaf.......................... 12* 15 Nutmeg, 1U

samo wn in .a le g sufficient milking and other enores to Gold Seal Oats, 2 pkgs.................... 15 tshredded (.ocoanut 15e, 2 Iba for 2.,
do to oeeupv most of the day. He need Qrap, x,"ut, or \je|t B Food ... 12* 3 large ban Soap, extra quality 25 ,

! not h,,e » «agto WW-»•■«». “4 1 «» ; Ne; J.m j„ -lMS> Wnrth 10, for 7* Tapioca, very beat, 7 lbs for.... 25
promise not t.t “ flood him with my A * “ * "T.. , , «J Tn» n.aü «nwiiirt^ c onwealth I wont make hi* purse a Very Bert Jam, 5 lb. pails, only 2J Quick O for easy washing 6 for *0

to mi- Vtor bv dev. In every paper we I JTWt*K *°T I Cr°“ Mincemeat’ in tin<S , X me8Sr*
read of the breakdown of popular gov h,r,e J°V, i reK- l5c for...................................... 6 W‘ne ” Cl<1"’ •*” ^
ernment and the triumph of ...rehy sUghtent fear of being burdenel I
Rorrcwhcrc - Wlth nnv of the Wealth he maX Produce, j

in,,, . " _ , ... . ... In Lnith, it ie not work that men want.What i* the cause nf thia atArtlinc , ... . , ,1.., .11:,: „ „/ „,r„ , .. ^ but wealth. M a proof of which they al- ,* i "r.;, n«”e»b. we ,h'Le ;f,

If it ia neceaaary, a.a Mr. XV llahire ears, 
to have an artificial barrier t«> the pro- 
■luction of wealth in order that men may 
get a job, 1 would propone that one-half
«if all the wealth ^Hn<hiccd be immedi. j gtrathcona. and Grand Central.
jitely destroyed. Thnt would be a more
effective and much simpler method than
the nrotective tariff.
much wealth in the United States, aa
Mr. XVilshire. aays, how ia it that people
are dying of starvation by the hundreds
every year. t

Reign of Terror ”41

▼
With every order which include» one pound of our 40c. Tea, 

or 2 lbs of our 25< or 30c Tea or Coffee.e
i Herbert S. Bigelow last Sunday1»• Î-

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER, IN PAILS .... 16c.fS CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
1* Busrwiss A3 a Savings Bank and Loam Co.. Since 1854

AOON TO BEOOHl
The very beat Butter in one pound prints, freeh from \'JQ 

the dairy every day............................................................ . e
“THE HOME BARK OF CAHADA.”

$3,000,000.00.
jfl

Assets,
Picnic and Camping Goods3-7-

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS —9 sd. loi p.m.
wen 7 TO 9 EVERY 

AATSBDAY BIOMT.

V/mtrRAWABL- by Cheques. 

Batckday-# am. to 1 pm. 

IAMBS MASON,
Managing Director.

pack and ship.gooda to out of town pi area with rare and promptne**. XVe 
full line of the beat hran.la of Canned Marte, Flah, Sardines, i»batere, LU.,

;
- 9

EVERYBODY HANLAN’S POINT
Looks natty who wears one of Resort

■

SIM’S BIG F RE 6

343 Queen St. West.

PATENTS They did lynch one man who had noth
ing to do with the crime. This my com- j been driven out after a labor riot, ia 
panion admitted. Rut he said he was a which three Were shot. There were other 

i “ H|id nigger and was h nched on general murders winch need not be mentioned,
1 principles. M How is that for one day’s chronicle of

„ , , , . , „ , . crime? And this ia the story that comes
I pondered long on that phrase of his.

* ‘ kpche.il ou general principles. ' ’
| Not long ago I was in another com

munity within a few miles of where a 
idson ne*rn kwd been burned at the stake, 
tonal There T hfnrd 'of a woman who was so ter 

rifled, that her nervous system, after the ! 
lapse of months- had not recovered from [ 
the shock. To be in places that have | 
been vim ted by such outbursts of snv j 
agory and to talk with the people who 
have these horrors fresh in their memory '

! ie to realize in part at least the dreadful ^ 
meaning of this reign nf terror.

. In the North as well as South, in East I
] and West alike, tbe yrv of vengeance ! Hig I.rotectio„;st

- .__ .. .. . _ .... __ , „ __ . had drowned the counsels of lustice ami
sobriety. Whit, men a, well a, black
have suffered mediaeval torture. Sane ___________
mên and women are amazed at these I am glad that Mr. Wilshire has no
orgies of blond and slaughter. Beings In the ‘’Karl Marx” edition of .the question in hia own mind that England 
« rented in the image of God Have acted Nebraska Independent, of July 23, Mr. will soon adopt a protective tariff, but 

Sold by Dniff&tBtS, 26C. Try It once. like fiends of bell. In the light of the H. G. Wilshire writes that “Free trade I am also glad that the people of Eng
i twentieth century and under the stars ix dead." and that England, ita last land have not all got minds like Mr.

and stripes these deeds are hideous. champion, is about to give it up. ” Just Wilshire. If they hAd. probably wo
On outrage ia committed. Suspected where Mr. Wilshire obtained these two would find them refusing the goods offer 

persons are arrested. , Before the machin items of news it is impossible to eav. od them by other countries at lower 
erv of justice has time to move, a crowd He also says that “the general principle prices than they can produce them at 
assembles. They come w'ith knives and j that England will ultimately come to a home, and working on jobs from which
torches and ropes. They clamor on the protective tariff Is perfectly sound. She they would get no nav. If they could
outside of the iail, Thev batter down must do it, because it will be necessary only see things as Mr Wilshire does, 
the doors. The victims crouch in their ! ri>r h#>r to have something to offer for j they would realize that what they want 
cells and scream with fright. The mob ! the permission to enter other countries j is not the wealth, but the job pt produc- 
is a beast. It is a mad, monstrous thing. 1 with her g4ioils. In the first place, j ing wealth, 
it tramples down r-^rstancr. The pris whv ia it necessary for her to have some I 
oners are seized like rata in the terrier's thing to offer a country in order that ,
teeth. In vain thev plead for mercy. An 8^1<* ma.v FP^ *t goods? If England finds j ripz-vptfx-tt î v VENTTON GALL 
infuriated bull would he as likely to lia- ; » country that desires some of her manu | BROCKX ILLh ( 0> 11U> 1 A^
ten to their prayers. Thev arc dragged ! fsetures. must she pay 

! to the nearest tree. On the brink of I something before she
Then goo.ls which it desires? In the second

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Steamers

CHIC0RA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA

6 Trips Dally (Except Sunday) 
Sleamert leave Yonge Street Wharf (east sUtci 

j at 7 s m . 9 a m.. 11 a-m., i p.m. and 4 45 p.m., (or
NIAGARA. LEWISTON and QUEEN8TON

ng with New York Central 
R . MichLan Central R K., Internat 

and Niagara Oorge Ry.
B. W. FOLtiF.R, Manager

Countries
feudal Attention Given to Patent Litigation.

Pamphlet Swot Free on Applie;ation
.... 25Bidout & May bee P

sain «#■«■ st w«a
1 495VeageSt. PbentNerll ISIS

103 Bay Street. Toronto. Company
LimitedThompsonRiver K 

Ry. (Cai
356 Colle* St. Mroot N. 12S2

Hotel Majestic » 147 Yoafle Street, eeai Gould.
FNOHE 371*.

624 On ten West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor
(L*u Dumin^n Exprès» Làj-J

H. Gaylord Wiltshire 
CriticizedKELPI0N! Have you see* your Secretary 

about «eat Winter's Coal ? He bas 
a price list that means meee# toIN THE DOMINIONLABO* LEGISLATION

FASUAMENT.Ftrictiv TTAlon If there is tn,> yoe.
The past stwaion of tbe Dominion Par 

liantent witnessed the introduction of 
legislation pf the moat oppressive char 
acter, aimed at organisM labor. The two 
following bills threaten the very exist 

of trade unionism, and. no matter 
at whose instance they were introduced, 
the uitent ie plain, nâniely, to administer 
a quietus to the legitimate aims and 
efforts of organised labor:

Rill H.—“An Act to amend the Crim
inal Code respecting Ofleneee connected 
with Trade and Breaches of Contract."j

The object of this bill ia to kill inter ^
national trade unionism. XVe are now backing orders for your next

Rill 8.—* ‘ An Act to amend the Crim winter’» supply at lowest summer rates, 
inal Code, 1892, respecting Free Labor.” with or without deposit^

This bill, if passed, will prevent 
trade union discussing ordinary trade

The above bill originated in the Sen 
ate, where scant courtesy was shown to 
Bill TT.—“An Act to legalise Union 
Labels. “

Among other bills of Interest to or
ganized labor dealt with were the Chinese 
Exclusion Act. the Conciliation BilL the 
Railway Appliances Act. as well as num 
erous acts of the Provincial I.egislaturee.

The importance of the deliberations of I 
the approaching session of Congre* <-a* j 
not be over accentuated. The employing 
«’lasae* have united in active antagonism _

'•r USE . .A PERFECT HOWE REMEDY.OF CLEAN 
LINEN

Utterances Ob-ANice Bundle Connell’sjevted to.

rely on the quality. Try us wUti yonr next rilf^.

(.laud Trowhles. Flrarbi’. 
Old Son*» I’lrrr*. FTloW*, 

Erie**, rimplea. NilfT lolnu. 
lomlmfo. Spralnik. Dr 

Sore 9eel,

i

Coal -Lsdl"

We ten Ww label.TEL. 4317

The %Perfection 
Laundry Co.

Best Hard
mDon't Forget It. ,6C7 Queen West.

: tadorne :

- - - HU Queen B.

Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ud.

Important Notice ranch Office
Walter H. Roebuck.

We have secured the Sole 

Agency for the famous The secretary sends out the following 
circular of information to all legitimate 
trades unions in Canada:

The nineteenth annual session of the 
Trades and Labor Congre* of Cana«la 
will convene in
street, in tho city of Brockville, prov
ince of Ontario, on Tuesday. September 
22nd, 1903. at 10 o’clock ajn.. and all 
Trades and Labor Councils and Federal
Labor Unions (chartered by the Con - to organizedelabor, their operations are 
gross). National Trade Unions and In | «wfried on in secret, the funds at their
ternational I-ocal Trad, and ljlhnr Vn emmand *r. lire, and ronetnntly in .... .
inm of thn Dominion nf Dana,la are in crewing, and nnlr hr a closer union. hh(M*, AHU We tlimK W6 haVfl 
litcrl to send representatives coupled with rareful judgment and a,, -p.-u-.l Lj™!. stan(4ar(l
■EPBESENTATItih, KtvBSUE, ELECTION or tion. upon tbe part of organised labor. / F. •

PELE. .TL-S hailway CESTIElCATla "III it he able to rope with them an.1 pre LniOH Lahel OB all UOOda.
AND hotel ACCOMMOOATIOS. "«« lb. deotruetion of the C.na.lian In |

v 11 ternatjonal Trad* and I,abor Union
The basil of representation .hall be m„vmu.nt Th, ,ffor„ nf our opponent, I 

aa follow»; International Loral Trade j ^ nnt ,h. ‘ • shop. ” hut ex i
Unions and Federal Lmow ’ball beiO. nd ,n oor hall., and the
lowed one delegate for each one hundred 
members or un«ler, nad one for each ad- 
ditional one hundred or majority frac
tion thereof; Tra<le an«l Labor Councils 
and National Trade Unions, three «lele- |

that country 
can sell it theA FIGHT TO A FINISH.

OSHKOSH OVERALL I ! eternity they are told to pray.
i these “estimable citizens” proceed with I what ia a protective tariff going

Organized Labor Will Not L-i Vp on the j their work. As butrliers would catch and tv Rive her that she pan offer! Will she

Scab Los Angelos T -da. j $f,g* LlStow her “«."l
Los Angeles. Cal.. Aug. 6.— (Special , dangle in the moonlight. Thev make tar- their goods?

( orresiKndejnee).—On Aug. 10th the lv gets of the dying bodies. If the whim „ ... . .... ... , ,„n
««national”Typographical Union will seise, them, they build a fire in the pub- ' ^
rnm n annual eomentum at Washing lir „„„re, into which thev throw the »»»'‘«hat the fae of there being plen^ 
ton D C No doubt on, of the chief enrpJa. Noble «ban,pion, nf virtue! of money in the city meant tha evepyon.
topics of discussion will be the fight that Saviors of society! Respectable citizens! °J!\ , '"J"' , ,.b, n I

1 . ,,.n,./rt iv ws£7f-l n=.trirvie nilf might t«e untold wealth in a country, and
Cor. Queen & Northoote Ave. I IS ■ v ' Angeles Times. ' : yet have 9I) per cent, nf the people in

j against the n » i nn:ol« the morning the morbid multitude ■abject poverty. An unjurt distributim
( A.1- is genera > . nfl ^ Cai -i ln 8ur8'PS oh00! tl1P scene. For days and i of wealth will cause auch conditions. In

y . •% t*%g\ Cnnn ! I'rmter in ni . nt‘ n\ -, weeks they <*omo from nil the country l fa/tt, we find just such conditions in that
Not 3 Day Too Soo is paying I P<?r ca^ ? ■ . I , round. Little children find pieces of | land of hi"h tariffs, the United States.

Tn About the (cents a month, thç fupd thus raised m
‘ fs, i mg used to coquet ft. fight against the

New Suit or Clothing , Times. It > belmvcd that the mere fa<t !
j that organized labor is prepared to fight ^
! the Times Indefinitely* will have a tre .

rnendous effect on that pfcper, ahich is .
I now making a V«*ing fight, with the bat- 
| tie iust begun. Since the International 
I Typographical-Union took charge of tlm 
J contest 137 advertisements hate been 

MAIN 2 862 withdrawn from the Time».
« Union men and women 
I country have ràjnlercd magnificent 
; vie.- bv writing Vd'îrrs to advertieer

that thev withdraw their patronng*

STYLES THE NEWEST 
QUALITY THE BEST 
THE PRICE RIGHT

Union Label Cap to Natch
None better in the world.
Every Garment guaranteed.

1Victoria Hall, Kisg

!JOHN A. QUINN Tlmt is our aim in the Emmett !

THE

Emmett ShoeWhen you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Lahel

You need Before ! active opposition to everything favorable 
‘ to us, as shown, for example, in tbe 
j Senate <Vmonatrate« that labor must 

wake up to the necessity for a<*tioh.
_ , Resides these matters, the developments

UNDER BEST each. Tno or more unde unions of fh#l VPitr in industrial circles call for
„llMTinV 'h,iee Wregate membership does not „Arulj,lrr,ti while suggestion» for the 
SANITARY .xxceed one hundred and fifty, may unite imprnvrm„nf of ,h, rondi^.on» of the!

CONDITIONS .:nûfi!,7ÆLM.\r.Y^ i wiil- “ u,u*1' w ■,ra,,i
~— *-g»tce mtt«< l*-*N*i»Lesk of UhA body they ,

LABOR DAY
D. G. DOUGLAS & CO.

All Styles

3.50s>» Ur.km-rudoo C'.gars

ISiü™3
y a.M.

IT SIGNIFIES 
BEST

üïmANSHll

One QualityOne Price,QmIom Tailors *
846 QUEEN WEST.

XVill make ycu Happy, Comfort
able and Just"Right at a

Vary ■•derate Price.

iall over th
The Best

| , : .j, in Hi. ... it ‘..11-’ ,'7l ' ' 'lmf' I’nH ITT ttwin rtl

iSvHlESE the emmeh
given by the attendance of your dele
gate* at Rroekville.

We are. your* fraternally.
John A. Flett, President,

Hamilton. Ont.
Jas. B. 'Mark. Vice President.

Montreal, Que.
P. M. Draper. Sec Trea*.,

Ottawa, Ont.

«bdiSi

' from the notr;< is Time*. They <

wwwuwmuhM; l^nftl^riiw"Z&Xr 
s SOLDR THAT ■ >>...-n it™-* - . tni »n.i aeer-

2111 nno 5 scu St>.. Philadelphia. Pa.
DwU lillw ^ Roys, B-isirg P« '«1er Ca>.. 100 Wil 

H»lf. Rehaed. strictly. Wiping. * : him s' St. New York, N.Y.
Oral. wire. Angle ^ Philo Hay Specialties Co.,

REMEMBER That the Gurney Foundry 
Co. of Toronto SHOE STOREin this dense shall he construed to pre

vent union,x from combining to send une 
representative who .is a member of oneN

» 119 Yonge St.Maker» of* nf such unlop* ; also nrpvtded tha-U noth
ing in this clause Hhalf prevent organisa* Hall and

Newark.* 0XFQRD STOVES 
AND RANGES

I turns Wing represented not uix month* | 
zed.

D

2 CANADA METAL CO., 5 na”—The rertaur ro.. 77 Mur
» 31 WILLIAM ST., TORONTO. g ray st.. New York N.Y.

»****w**»**«e»»ee*e»**e»«* •'O.tirora"--P-'tiff r”™* &
v«^ 1 o., Boston, -■<

I ,‘Postum' 
i Creek. Mich.

Lrdia E. Pinkham Medicipe Co., Lynn, |

:

All delegates will be required to pro ; 
dure certificates of election (blank 1 
forms of which are herewith forwarded), 
signed by the presiding officer and sec 
ret ary of the organisation they repre 
Feat and bearing the seal of the earn»-, 
where such exists.
Organization* have united to yend a dele
gate, the credential must hear the signa 

J> ture of the presiding officer and seer*'
tz-irv of such organization», and seals ôT* -

Special Summer Salehemical
—ARL- Of all kinds ef Boots and 

Shoe* now on* Postum ,Cereal Co.. SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

LABOR DAY. MONDAY. SEPT. 7th. i 
Where two or more PICNIC AND GAMES AT THE 

ISLAND.
D. Hanna & Co.

462 SPAHI HA AVE.Maas.
<!»’

4fO PcT1 St., New York. N.Y. 3H
XVright’s Indian Vegetable Pill Co.,

New York. N.Y. ,
“GMrsrdelli’s Ground Chocolate 

D. Fliirarfleüi. «an Frawiaeo. Cal. 'J£
above firms, tell-

Scott & Bow ne,'•!
Union Wake Our Speolatt . .

Don't you see thot if yoe « «mtinu* to 1 

spend all you make you will he poor all w 
your life.

A Savings Account at The Bank of 
Toronto, branch *t the corner of King

same where such exist.

3E an‘* fhe number of members in the or 
•jg* Sg ganization they rejireeent, must be for

mi AT i.i WA I • m fy Î3I warded to the secretary of the fongreas fit Bathurst Streets, will helh you to$ The Nasmith Baking Company $
' ^rom anv railway ticket agent, and will 

4C 1 entitle »he bolder to a return fare of
$» m * one third the regular rate, provided fiftv THE SCOTTISH LAUNDRY

• I . is UNFAIR TO 1 o.w ;
®sa»m wi , „zxri I gàagss

^ 4. Art ZA nj| A Xl I £ Il I A ROIc tec-liug tbe eonveation will lie at tha St. ---------- ---- , in*». Toronto . O. A. Bocqcc. Orle»r.<, Ontariv.

snow Y..VR apprehatiov of S uKUAiutcD fifu’t,1 .'f H,gh ahm w Ik>ra',,i' F,msh *Lise5Beftf8r^a&?,“«Kr'I I ^ Soft Bettonholea.

Writa letters to the 
icg them that it is
working 
advertiser 
geles Times.

DR. EASTON'5 useless to expe-t
men and women to patronise any 
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